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PLANNING A DAIRY EXPANSION
J. F. Smith
Summary FinancialEvaluation
Dairyfarmsizeis increasinginallregionsof Conductinga financialevaluationis ex-
theUnitedStates.In twoof thelargestdairy tremelyimportanttodeterminehowrealistican
states,CaliforniaandWisconsin,meanherd expansionof thedairyoperationwouldbe. A
sizeshaveincreased950%and250%,respec- Michiganstudyindicatedthat68%ofexpanded
tively,since1950.Dairyherdsof500cowsare farmsexperiencedcashflowproblemsfor2 yr;
commonin all areasof theUnitedStates,and of those,34%hadseriouscashflowproblems.
herdsover1,500cowsarecommonin theWest Resultsfromasecondstudyevaluatingproduc-
andSoutheast.Manydairyoperationsarecon- tivity in NewYork dairyfarmsfrom1989to
sideringexpansionof existingfacilitiesor con- 1992indicatedthatfarmsthatexpanded30%
structionof newfacilitiestoincreasefficiency hadthehighestincreasesin debtpercowand
orprofitability. Beforeaddingcowsorfacilities, operatingexpensespercow. This groupof
dairyproducersmaywanttoanswerthefollow- dairiesalsohadthelargestincreasesinnetfarm
ing questions:1) HowcanI improvetheeffi- income,returnoninvestment,andmilksoldper
ciencyof thepresentoperation?2)Canproduc- worker.
tionpercowbeincreased?3) Canthecurrent
herdbemilked3×perday? 4)CanI sendthe Producersdesiringto expandneedto con-
heiferstoa contractraiserandexpandthecow sidertheamountof capitalthatis availablefor
herd?5)Whataremyfinancialgoals?6)Where expansion,thereturnto thedairyexpansion
doI wanttobein5and10years?7)Whatare comparedwithuseof equityfor otherinvest-
theexpectationsof otherfamilymembers?8) ments,and the cashflow benefitsfrom the
Do I haveadequateacreagetoexpandtheherd expansion.Producerstypicallyarerequiredto
andmanagethewaste?9)DoI wanttomanage contribute30to40%of theexpansioncostin






options for theirdairyoperation.This report
will help youexploreyouroptionsandmakea Manyownersandmanagerswhohavemade
decisionthatwill benefityourdairyoperation. thedecisiontoexpandprefertousethedesign-
All optionsmustbeconsideredtomakea good buildconceptoradesignteam.Theseconcepts















evaluatedbytimeandmotionstudiestomeasure oncein 6.5hr whenmilking3×perday,and
steady-statethroughput.Thisdoesnotinclude oncein 5 hrwhenmilking4×perday. Using
timefor cleaningthemilkingsystem,mainte- thesecriteria,themilkingparlorwill besizedto
nanceof equipment,effectsof groupchanging, accommodatecleaningand maintenance.In
andmilkingthehospitalstring. smallerdairiesor diverseoperationswhenthe
Parlor performanceintheU.S.rangedfrom hr/day),reducingthenumberofhourstheparlor




may vary becauseof construction,milking pendingonmilkingfrequency.Observationson
frequency,detachers,premilkinghygiene,and commercialdairyfarmsindicatethatagroupof
numberofoperators. Theeffectsofthesefactors cowsshouldbemilkedin 60minwhenmilking
on parlorperformancein bothremodeledand 2×perday,45minwhenmilking3×perday,and
newfacilitiesarelistedbelow: 30minuteswhenmilking4×perdaytominimize
C Datacollectedin parallelmilkingparlors cowsarekeptawayfromfeedandto ensure
indicatethatmilkingcows3×perdayversus comfortablehousing. Groupsizeshouldbe
2×perdayincreasesthroughputby 8 to divisiblebythenumberof stallsononesideof
10%. themilkingparlortomaximizeparlorefficiency
C The use of detachersdoesnot increase Typically, sizeof themilkingparlorshouldbe
throughputwiththesamenumberof opera- based ontheassumptionthattheparlorcanbe
tors. The useof predipmilkinghygiene turnedover4.5timesperhour.Thenumberof
reducesparlorperformanceby15to20%. cowsthatwill bemilkedperhourcanbecalcu-
C The averagenumberof cowsmilkedper
operatorhourdecreasesas thenumberof Totalno.ofstalls×turnsperhour=
operatorsincreasesfrom1to4. cowsmilkedperhour(CPH)
C Steady-statethroughputis10to12%higher Thenumberof milkingcowscanbecalcu-
innewparlorsthaninrenovatedparlors. latedusingtheformulabelow:













7holdingpenwhilethefirstgroupis still being RenovatingaParlor
milked.
ExitLanes milkingparlor,providedacreageissufficientfor
Exitlanewidthis dependentonthenumber anexistingmilkingparloris to beupdatedto
of stallsononesideof themilkingparlor. In includetheseactivities,appropriatemeasures
parlors with15stallsor fewerperside,a clear mustbetakentoensurethatthewastemanage-
widthof3 ft isacceptable.Forparlorscontain- mentsystemcanhandleanyexpectedincreasein
ingmorethan15stallsperside,aclearexitlane waste waterflows. Storagepondsmustbe
widthof5to6ft ispreferable. evaluatedto ensurethatadequatewastewater
OperatorPits ableformanureandeffluentapplicationmustbe
Operator pitsaretypically8ftwidebetween accommodatedinthefacility.
curbs. Thecowplatformis 38 to 40 inches
abovethefloorof theoperatorpit. Provisions Often,aherringboneparlorisconvertedtoa
shouldbemadetoallowforfloormatthickness, parallelorparaboneparlortoincreasethenum-




of themilkingparlor. Operatorpitstypically exitisused,thenumberofcowsmilkedperhour
have 2 inchesof sideslopefromthecenterof will bereducedbythenumberof stallsonone
thepittothepitwalls. sideof theparlor.Often,exitlanewidthis too
ConstructingtheMilkingParlorShell Theholdingpenusuallyneedstobeexpanded
Severaloptionsareavailableforconstructing systemandmilk storagemayneedto be in-
theshellof themilkingparlor. If no future creasedtocompensatefor additionalmilkpro-
expansionis planned,thebuildingcanbecon- duction. Thevacuumsystemalsomayneedto
structedwithnoroomforexpansion.Thisoften beupgraded.




theexistingparlor.If a secondparloris tobe decisionthatshouldbemadewiththelactating
addedat a laterdate,usuallythetwoparlors cowinmind.Severalofthenewlargedairiesin
wouldsharea commonequipmentandmilk southwestKansashavebuilt drylotfacilities
storagefacility.If additionalstallswill beadded versusfreestalls.TheclimateinnortheastKan-
toa parlor,spaceshouldbeleftin thefrontof sasdoesnotallowtheoptionofbuildingadrylot
theparlor toreducecowentrytime.Theholding facilitytohouselactatingdairycows.However,
penshouldbesizedforthetotalnumberofcows various configurationsof freestallbarnswill
thatwill bemilkedaftertheexpansion.The work. My preferenceis tobuilda 2-rowor4-
milkingfacilityshouldbeventilatedproperlyto rowfreestallbarn.I wouldbeconcernedabout
maintainemployeeandcowcomfort.Office, thelevel of heatstressandthelimitedfeeding
meetingroom,breakroom,andrestroomfacili- areain6-rowfreestallbarns.Producersbuilding
ties shouldbeincorporatedtomeetheneedsof 6-rowbarnsmaywanttoseriouslyconsiderme-
management. chanicallyventilatingthem.It is essentialthat
stalldimensionsarecorrect.Figure1showsthe











in thehousingarea. Thesidewallshouldbe Crossoversshouldbeprovidedevery60to
abletoopenaminimumof 50%andpreferably 80ft,orarowof15to20stalls.Crossoversare
75to100%.Freshairshouldbeintroducedat typically10to12ftwide.Oftentimes,producers
thecow’slevel. Curtainsonthesidesoffreestall reduce thenumberof crossoversin freestall
barnsallowmanagementgreaterflexibilityin barnstoreduceconstructioncosts.Thisisnota
controllingtheenvironmentaroundthecow. goodalternativefroma cow’spointof view.
Becausewarmair rises,steeperslopedroofs Reducingthenumberof crossoverslimitsthe
provideupwardflowof warmair. Roofslopes cow’saccesstofeedandwater.It alsoreduces
for freestallhousingshouldrangefrom4/12to the total lengthavailableto constructhe
6/12.Roofswithslopeslessthan4/12mayhave feedline. Very few producerstockfreestall
condensationa dhigherinternaltemperaturesin barnsatonecowperstall. Thetendencyis to
thesummer.Providingopeningsin additionto overstockfreestallfacilities. Therefore,cows




for each10 ft of buildingwidth. Naturally Typically,largedairieswouldhaveeight
ventilatedbuildingshouldhavea minimumof stringsor groupsof milkingcows. Theyalso
50ftbetweenstructures. would includepensfor slow milkingcows,
In theMidwest,freestallbarnstypicallyare springers.Theslowmilkingpenshouldhave
oriented easttowestto takeadvantageof sun capacityfor2%of themilkingcows.Thefresh
anglesandprovideafternoonshade.Producers penandmasti ispenshouldeachhavethecapac-
whoorientbarnsnorthto southwill haveto ity for1%of themilkingcows.A minimumof






tionsindicatethatdistancefromthegateof the of anexistingfacilityis a time-consumingpro-
housing areato thegateof theholdingpen cess.In general,aminimumof4to6monthsis
shouldbeamaximumof1200ft for2×milking, neededto constructa newfacility. Because
900ft for3×milking,and700ft for4×milking. managers wantto generateincomeassoonas
WaterAvailability milking centeris complete. Adequatetime
You shouldrememberthathighproducing causeof weatherandotheruncontrollablevari-
dairycowscanconsumebetween30to50gal- ables.
lonsofwaterperday.Watershouldbeprovided
to cowsleavingthemilkingparlor.In parlors Dairyproducersremodelinganexistingbarn
that aredouble25’sorsmaller,onetrough8 ft needtoconsiderhowcowswill bemilkedduring
long is usuallysufficient.In freestallhousing, renovation.Optionsinclude:leasinganalterna-
watershouldbelocatedatallcrossovers,allow- tive facility;constructingtemporaryfacilities;
ingonewatereror2ftoftankperimeterfor10to moving cowsto anotherdairyduringthecon-
20cows. struction;or remodelingonesideof theparlor,








Producers should strive to increase lactating
cow numbers as soon as the facilities are com-
pleted. Realistic goals should be set to purchase
the cows and move them into the new facility.
Establishing milk flow as soon as possible is
desirable; however, many producers have strug-
gled with heifers calving before the new facility
is complete. Producers should work with their
veterinarian to minimize the risk of bringing
infectious diseases into the herd. Purchasing
heifers versus cows will minimize the risk of
inheriting another herd’s mastitis problem.
Producers who aggressively purchase heifers
often underestimate the facilities and labor re-
quired when a large number of animals calve in
a short period of time.
Summary
Expansion is a drawn out and sometimes
ted ous process.However, dairy expansions
have been rewarding for many producers. Evalu-
at  all your options is important. The guide-
lines in this report are benchmarks to help you
get started and may have to be modified when
applied to your dairy operation. Good luck in
your future plans!
Figure 1. Freestall Components and Dimensions.
Source: Dan McFarland, Extension Engineer, and Robert Graves, Professor,
Department of Agricultural and Biological Engineering,
The Pennsylvania State University, University Park
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